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PROSPECTS BRIGHTENING 
FOR N. C. GAME. 

Great Spirit and Grit Showed 
Against A. & M. 

TEAM PUTS UP GREAT GAME 
AGAINST HEAVY TARHEELS 

THE COLLEGE WORLD. 

Fierce Struggle Goes to A. & tion that kept the Tarheels from 

After the V. P. I. game, with 
Capt. Izard and several other 
of the best men on the team in- 
jured, the outlook for victories 
in the remaining games of the 
season was the gloomiest pos- 
sible, hut with the showing 
made by the 'varsity against 
A. & M., the most pessimistic 
are beginning to cheer up. 

The game last Saturday was 

M.—'Varsity Outplays Tar- 
heels and Fights Hard- 

Latter   Win   With 
Field Goal. 

Although greatly outweighed 
and handicapped by the ab- 
sence of several regular.-,, 
Washington and Lee put up a 
wonderful    defensive    and    a 

crossing our goal line, and il 
was light, rather than any good 
individual playing and team- 
work that made the Varsity 
deserve the victory. For, con- 
sidering the great odds against 
them, the victory should have 
been ours, or, at least, it should 
not have gone to the'A. & -M. 
Ilartsill won the game with a 

beautiful    offensive    struggle drop-kick from the twenty-five 
against the busky and scrappy 

Sixty-nine per cent of thoso 
whose names appear in "who's 
who is America," are college 
graduates. Since less than one 
per cent of the total population 
a,o to college this shows that 
the college graduates chances 
of making a name in the world 
is 09 to 1. Therefore the ques- 
tion of n college education is an 
important one. ' Scarcely less 
important is the choice of the 
college one will attend. 

undoubtedly one of the most North   Carolina   Agricultural 
remarkable exhibitions of and Mechanical College team, 
nerve and "stick-to-it-iveness"!SaU,rda>'' "" Ulls,,n li,'l(l- Tlle 

ever witnessed on WilsonjTarheels came to Lexingtou 
field. With John Izard, Sims, wlUl wllat lll,l".v seemed to con- 
Pat Osborne and Larry Wilson,sidel' «>oh a reputation that >t 

would be impossible for the 
'varsity to make any creditable 
showing against them. Tbey 
had beaten a team which was 
reported    have   beaten   someI the loss of the game.   Coaches 

yard line, after three failures, 
and repeated efforts to plug the 
White and Blue line or circle 
the ends for a touchdown. The 
visitors started off as if they 
would go rigid through for a 
score, but when they carried 
the ball nearly to the line, the 
defense braced and held them 
in great style more than once. 

No one is to be blamed for 

all   badly  crippled   and   Fort 
Pipes, Sinartt and Brown out 
of  the game completely,  the 
dogged,   determined   struggle 
put up by the Washington and 
Lee players was little short 0f(

other «reat aggregation, wli.cli 
marvelous and has inspired an'1" t,ml- M nmlul' llad ll- 1"1'1 

unsurmountable  determination beaten a stdl stronger eleven etlteam and to strongtl 

I'feiffer and Sbuughnessy have 

A cup has been awarded at 
Syracuse to the man of highest 
scholastic standing among 
those who have won the varsity 
letter. 

At the University of Chicago 
the members of the faculties of 
the vnrious colleges and schools 
number 415. 

The   University of Chicago 
is   soon   to  erect   a  $800,000 

hard  to  develop  the,library as a memorial to the 
d to strengthen the de-j«Ue President William ltaiuey 

to   win   the   two   remainingMf? uml Judging from their 
games, weight, the crippled condition 

North Carolina's team is not of tlle White and Blue, and the 
as strong as it has been pio- r»8ult of tlle lllfatod Tcch 

tared in some quarters. It do- 8anle< """'>' ol tllose nlw">'s 

feated Wake Forest onlv 16 to l,rolle to "knock" and give up 
0 and was defeated by V. P. I. |he fiKut bofol'e lll(' first l)lmv 

is struck, were 16 to 0, and V. M. 1., 8 to 0. 
Washington and Lee is making 
no excuses and advancing noof *"»* v-       L contest   The 

fense. Their success has been {Harper, 
marked and we are proud of 
the fact that Washington and 
l.ee has them to train her foot- 
ball team. It was a great tight 
and plucky fight and we are im- 
measurably proud of the team 

confident  thai that we have and which showed 

"bard luck" story about (hf,1 men on the team, however, and 
V. P. I. game, but in justice to tllc lo-val °"es thought differ- 
the team, it can not but be ad- 
mitted that the 'varsity was 
far from its full strength. Few 
doubt that the struggle would 
have been a fierce one had the 

this would be but a ropitition what football it can play. 
But we arc prouder still of 

the manifestation of the old 
Washington and Lee spirit.— 
a spirit which every year gave ently.     The   coaches   had 

stilled lots of "scrap" into White and Blue teams the back- 
Varsity and the men had rend-.uone to tack|e w|lat were then 
ily fallento with the spirit ot [stronger elevens than the pres- 

ent  A.   &   M.   aggregation;   a "Fight,  light, light  until   the 
team been  its best condition, whistle blows for the end of the spirit which could take severe 
hard, Ed Brown, White, Sjms last halt; light lor all you have (|«.feats and then go at the same mg on the right side that the 

The following extrnct is 
taken from the address of Pres- 
ident llndley at the recent 
opening of Yale: 

"The college is governed by 
the men who take the trouble 
to think. As I look back on 
my college days I am astonish- 
ed to find how true this is. 
Every man who thought for 
himself, whether on the right 
side or on the wrong side was 
exercising a power over the 
lives of scores of others. It 
was because the majority of 
men who did think, were think- 

and Wilson will all be in fine ,n .vo"' li«llt for evcr>' inoh» team the following year with a 
fettle Saturday and the team Bght all the time; play it dean, jaw more determined effort; a 
has completely gotten over the but  FIGHT!"    And  that  was 

feeling of despondency, follow- what   Washington   and   Lee's 
big the V. PI game.-" Every-!*"■ did—they fought for all 
one  has  been  loath  to  admit tl,at was '" tl,pm' ™«*$ 1,anl Hagley, 
that such a feeling has existed, «">dfoughl clean,but FOUGHT. i,lln.i(,k 

but it is undoubtedly true that:11 *■".*• ■•» ■» MraP ol 

ithe entire team and' Student 
Body have felt blue over the 
Lynchburg defeat and it is to 
be rejoiced that this feeling has 
been superseded by a spirit of 
confidence and determination. 
After witnessing the A. & If. 
game, there is not one student 
in the university who does not] 
CONSCIENTIOUSLY expect 
to win from North Carolina and 
Georgetown. 

that White and  Blue aggrega- 

spirit which developed such 
men    as    "Tom"     Bledsoe, 

Monk" Moomaw, "Shack" 
Hiram    Dow,    Hoge, 

;iirrick,  and  others;  a  spirit 

(Continued on page two.) 

W. & L. Foot-Ball Schedule 
Washington and Lee, 24; Roanoke College, 0. 
Washington and Lee, 6; Hampden-Sidney, 0. 
Washington and Lee, 17; Wake Forest College, 0. 
Washington and Lee, 18; Davidson, 5. 
Washington and Lee, 6; V. P. I., 34. 
Washington and Lee, 0.—A. and M. 3. 

November 13—University of N. C, at Newport News. 
November 25—Georgetown, at Washington. 

influence of college was a good 
one. When you come back to 
class reunions twenty years 
from now, you will find that 
some things look smaller than 
they do today and that some 
things look larger. The ques- 
tion who won a victory will 
have sunk into insignificance. 
The question whether' a man 
stood for. honorable or dishon- 
orable ways of winning a vic- 
tory will be the thing that 
counts. The question who won 
a prize, or scholarship, will 
cease to have importance. The 
question whether a man stood 
for high ideals ill literature and 
scholarship will be the one that 
remains in men's minds." 



2 K11NU TUM  l'Ul. 

through, l>ul the best lie coulil 
do was to get 2 yards. 

Hartsill fell back for a field 
goal, tried a drop-kick but the 

(Continued from page one.) ball was blocked, and Bray fell 
which put Washington and Lee ou il ou our 15 yard li»e. 

TEAM PUTS UP GREAT 
GAME AGAINST 
HEAVY TAR HEELS. 

in the same class with othen 
strong South-Atlantic teams, 
earned for them the name of 
the "Washington and Lee 
Tigers"; a spirit which has 
won bom Virginia and George- 
town and held V, 1'. I. Bueknell 
and others; and a spirit which 
will, with the help of God, de- 
feat another Tarheel team next 
Saturday at Newport News. 

The FIGilT is what we have 
been needing and hoping for. 
That FIGHT, we believe the 
team will have in the-next two 
games, because they are now 
playing football with the spirit 
and determination which must 

Stevens got olT a pretty for- 
ward pass, but Larry Wilson 
was in the way and intercepted 
it on the 12 yard line. 

Ou the first play, Barnard 
went through for 15 yards on 
a skin tackle play. Earwood 
got 4, and Alderson hit the line 
for 4. U't^uinn got olT a good 
punt to Stevens and then 
tackled the runner after he had 
advanced the ball fifteen yards. 

Stevens tried another for- 
ward pass, but it hit the ground 
and the 5 yard penalty brought 
ball back to our 50 yard line. 
Heartsill. came through left 
tackle   for   6,   but   Barnard 
downed him before he could 

The indications are that the,8c't,lnv,'-v-     . 
cripples will be in good shape1,  W,'v,;"s tr'ed.to

1 l»u,,t» b»t al" 
for Carolina next Saturday, and .lowed Bray a high pan to get 
if the team goes at that Tarheel a wn-v "«'™" „1Ie' ''"^ver, 
aggregation    with   the   8ame;recovered the ball, and brought 
spirit which characterized the b 

playing  of   the  entire   bunch 
against  the   A.   &   M..   there 
should be a dilTerent tale to tell 
over the wire. Xlarolina has a 
strong team and a heavy team, 
and seems to have held V. P. I. 
better than we did, but Caro- 
lina can't beat Washington and 
Lee's fighting spirit! 

The work of the entire team 
was so good, that it is difficult 
to distinguish individual play- 
ing, and all that we can say is 
to repeat the-statement that the 
White and Blue team played a 
game .which deserved the vic- 
tory. 

The game in detail was as 
follows: 

First Half.' 
The A. & M. won the toss, and 

chose to kick off to W. & L. 

W. & L. secured the ball on a 
:fumble. Wilson tried to ruii 
I around the end, but Stafford 
| tack led him for a 2 yard loss. 
[On an end around end play, 
however, Burke made 5, and 
then O'Qninn kicked to Stev- 
ens. Bruce downed the quar- 
terback in his tracks. 

Kcasler went through the 
line for 4, and Ix>ng got 10 on 
a skin-tackle buck. Stevens 
tried a forward pass, but it, 
too, hit the ground, and the 15 
yard penalty brought the ball 
back to the A. & M.'s 45 yard 
line. 

Stevens punted to Dutch, but 
Bray had broken through, and 
was there waiting for him, 
downing him in his tracks. 

On a tackle around tackle, 
Osbourn made 4 yards.    Bar- 

A. & M.'s.right end for 3 yards. 
O'tjuinn then punted to 
Stevens, who came back 15, 
O'Qninn again tackling him. 

With the ball on our 50 yard 
line, Keaslcr went through for 
4. Ixing got four, and an on- 
side kick to Seifert resulted in 
a gain of 8 yards. Stevens ex- 
ecuted a forward pass to Staf- 
ford, who was downed without 
a yard gained. Kcasler went 
through for 2 yards, and with 
the ball'on W. & L.'s 88 yard 
line, Hartsill tried another 
drop-kick, but it as again 
blocked, Earwood falling on the 
ball. 

The 'varsity put the ball in 
play on its twenty-five*ynrd 
line, and Earwood pulled off a 
10 yard gain. Dutch bucked 
left guard for 5 and then 2. 
The next play was mixed, and 
O'Quinn dropped back for a 
punt. The pass was bad, he 
missed it, and in trying to re- 
cover it, was held by one of the 
A. & M. players. The Tarheels 
were penalized 5 yards and the 
ball was given to W. & L. on the 
30 yard line. 

Barnard lost 1 yard, and 
Bruce's fake play resulted in 
a 2 yard loss. 

O'Quinn punted to Stevens 
who came back 12, and then 
got on a quarterback run. 
Burke tackling him. 

Stevens made another for- 
ward pass to Seifert and it was 
only by the closest margin that 
the latter caught the ball be- 
fore it hit the ground.   In fact, 

HOTEL PALACE 
BUENA VISTA, VA. 

Newly Furnished. One Block 
From Either Depot. 

Bank of Rockbridge 
Lexington, Va. 

W. S. HOPKINS. P™»H«nt 
S. < I. CAMPBELL. Caahlar 

Capital $65,000     Surplui $40,000 

Eng. B. Woh 
LA U N D R Y 
Main St., Lexington, Va. 

C. E. Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bloyelmm and Repairing of Samm 
Rarkmr Fountain Pmnm 

T. S. REYNOLDS <ft GO. 
DEALERS IN 

Slu/tfo and Fancy Grocor/es 
Feed and Produce 

N. 6 W. Wawhlnaton St Phono 127 

ElUbllahod lift? Phone 229 

KOONES & JIAKIUSON 
DEALERS IN   - 

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets 
Car. Jeflertoa and  NaltON Sl.rrl. 

Go to R. S. Anderson & Co's 
For Students' Lamps and Supplies, Cut Glass 

Subscribe to the 

Ring=tum Phi 

W. C. STUART 
University Text Books 
Stationery and Supplies 
for Students   ,\  .*.  .\ 

M. MILEY & SON 
Parknn StuHin "■-!". •-! Rateeto ^.arOOn   OIUCIIO        studenta and Cadete 

Developing end Printing Done for Ameteare 

The  Model  Barber Shop 
Naxt Door to Bank of Rockbridse 

Student'! Headquarters 
H. A. WILLIAMS, . Proprietor 

The White and Blue team lined jnard failed to gain, and 
up, defending the westt goal'O'Quinu punted to Stevens 
and at 3:05'Seifert kicked off Iwho came back 11. 
to Wilson who received the ball Hartsill went through tackle 
on his eight yard line, and came .for 4, Keasler bucked the line 
back 10 with it, Hartsill down- for 4 and then 3, making it first 
ing him. down. 

On a quarterbuck run, Wil-     Stevens' forward pass again 
son pulled off a 14 yard gain, 
but on the next play,there was 
a fumble\ and Seifert secured 
the ball on W. & L.'s 30 yard 
line. Earwood wns hurt in the 
play, but went baclr, 
game. 

hit the ground, the ball being 
brought back to the A. & M. 
50 yard line. 

Hartsill  made 8 on  an  enc 
run.    Stevens  punted  to  Wil- 

the son, who came back 5.    Seifert 
was hurt, but went back in the 

The Tarheels sent Keasler game, 
through right '"guard for ."!.j Barnard went around the enil 
Hartsill got 15 yards on a skin- for 3, and Earwood for 3 on a 
tackle play through left end. skin-tackle play. Bruce went 
With the ball on W. & L.'s 12 around the Tarheel's left end 
yard line, and first down, the 
White and Blue line braced for 
the Tarheel ..attack. Tiong 
tried to buck, but advanced the 
pigskin only 1 yard. Keasler, 
the 195 pound half, tried to go 

for II yards on n fake, but 
someone had tripped a man, 
and the ball was brought back. 
With the ball on our 30 yard 
line, O'Qninn dropped back for 
a punt, but cume around the| 

Phone 194.        17 Main Street. 

J. H. Brown & Co. 

Pressing, Gleaning, Repairing 
4 Suits cleaned and  pressed, $1.50. 

Full   line   merchant   tailoring. 

Clothes  sent  for and   delivered. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

PENNANTS   AT POPULAR PRICES 

OurMolloi   CLEAMLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 
On Washington Street 

Meala Served to Pltut Studenta 

Give- ui a Trial 

linden Holmes Uestuurant 
93.50 for 31  At malm 

41 Nelaon Straat 

Washington and 
Lee University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
.aw 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 



from the side-lines it looked as 
if he got it on the "pick-up". 
This resulted in a 10 yard gain, 
however. 

The Tarheel bnekfield tried 
the White and Blue line twice,' 
hut neither buck resulted in any 
material gain. Hartsill fell 
back, apparently for a drop- 
kick, but got off a short punt, 
which was recovered by one ot' 
his own men on our 12 yard 
line. 

Here the line again held well. 
Keasler's buck resulted in no 
gain. On the next play, Hart- 
sill lost 1 yard, and then Keas- 
ler managed to get 2. 

Hartsill got back for nnother 
drop-kick, and this time sent 
it squarely between the posts. 

Score, A. & M., 3; W. & L., 0. 
The A. & M. lined up in the 

west end of the field and Bruce 
kicked off to Dunn, who missed 
it, Hutcheson getting the ball. 
Alderson tried a forward pass, 
a Tarheel player touched the 
ball and it failed to reach 
"Pat," for whom it was intend- 
ed.   Time was called. 

Second Half. 
At 3:57 Bruce kicked off to 

Keasler, defending the west 
goal, and the burley half back 
came back 5. He failed to gain 
through the line, and Stevens 
punted to Earwood, the ball 
going up straight and high in 
the air. 

On the next play, Earwood 
lost 2, but a forward pass to 
him resulted in a 10 yard 
gain. Earwood tried a drop- 
kick from A. & M.'s forty yard 
line, but the ball just missed 
the mark by about 2 feet. 

The ball was brought back to 
the 25 yard line and put in 
play. Dunn failed to gain. 
Stevens kicked to Wilson, who 
was downed in his tracks. 

Earwood came around right 
end for 15, and Dutch hit the 
line for 3, and Barnard got 1. 
Barnard then tried an on-side 
kick, but Hartsill got it. 

The half then came through 
for 2. Stevens tried to run on 
a kick formation, but Barnard 
threw him for a four yard loss. 

Stevens punted to Earwood, 
who signalled for a fair catch. 
On a tackle around tackle Os- 
bourn failed to gain, and 
on the next Barnard failed. 
Barnard tried to get off a 
forward pass, but an A.& M. 
player got through and 
tackled him before he could 
make it. O'Quinn punted to 
Stevens, who missed the ball, 
and it went over the line, ft 
was brought back anil put in 
play on the 25 yard line. Af- 
ter this the Tarheels rarely had 
the ball in our territory and in 
the second half the White and 
Bine had the ball in Carolina's 

end of the field for the most of 
the game. 

On the first piny, Long went 
through for 1. Stevens punted 
to Wilson who failed to han- 
dle it and Bray got the ball. 
Keasler-went through for 4, but 
Long failed to gain. Stevens 
dropped back for a punt, but 
the pass was bad and be failed, 
finally recovering the ball on 
W. & L.'s 45 yard line. 

Keasler failed to gain, and 
Qlenn was sent in to take his 
place. On the first iplay, he 
ripped through the line for 10 
yards, and on next Hartsill got 
2. Glenn, however, failed on 
llifl next buck. Stevens kicked 
to Wilson, who missed it, the 
ball going outside and over the 
bank, but Wilson finally got it 
Alderson went through the line 
for 2, and Earwood came 
around right end for 5. 
O'Quinn kicked to Hartsill,. 
who ran it back 10, being, 
downed on the A. & M.'s 60] 
yard line. 

Hartsill made 10 yards on a 
skin-tackle play. A long for- 
ward pass to Seifert to the side- 
lines brought the ball to W. Hi 
L.s 45 yard line. Hartsill 
hit the line, but failed to gain, 
though he managed to get 
through for 2 yards on the next 
buck. Stevens tried an onside 
kh»k, and Earwood got it. 

With the ball on our 20 yard 
line, Barnard tried an end run, 
but was thrown for a loss of one 
yard. Here Capt. Izard went 
in, as Wilson was ill -when he 
started the game? and could 
hardly play longer. 

Dutch was given the leather 
and tore through the Tarheel 
line for 12 yards. He was hurt, 
but went back in the gnme. On 
the next play he ripped through 
for 5, and then Izard came 
around right end for 6. Burke 
was hurt, but continued his 
gritty playing. W. & L. fum- 
bled. O'Quinn punted to 
Stevens, who ran it back 15. 
Glenn hit the line for 2; Hartsill 
pulled off 15, and then failed 
on the next play. Glenn got I. 
Stevens tried to kick, but it was 
blocked, O'Quinn falling on thel 
ball. 

Dutch bit the line for 4, but| 
was hurt. He stuck it gamely, 
however and went back in the 
game. 

Earwood came around right 
end .for 10.     An onside kick 

11;:::::::::::;:::::::::: I::::;;;;::::::::::: mmiiiniBj 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY. 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars—Earl and Wilson; Corless, Coen & Co. 
Hats—Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store, and 
we want your business. 

Graham & Campbell 
No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET. 

"The Store for College Men." 

i 

Wanted 
Six Hundred Washington and Lee Students to 

inspect our new Fall Stock. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN. 

Two reels of 

MOVING PICTURES 
at the OPERA HOUSE every night. 

T. 8. REYNOLDS, Manager 

AT 

(Contimed on page 6.) 

This Space Reserved for 

Jackson's Barber Shop 

Gorrell's 
Drug Store 

Nelson Street 
You will .find a large and select 
stock of drugs, chemicals, 
stationery, tobacco and cigars. 
Cull and look over our fine 

collection of pipes. Prescrip- 
tions  a  specialty. 

B. H. GORRELL, Dru&gist 
B. E. VAUGHAN. Prf«.   J. P. MOOKE. V.-Pr«. 

H. C. WISE. Cuhler 

First National Bank of Lexington 
Capita/, $50,000 

Surplus Fund, $60,000     Undivided ProtiU, 115,000 

Lmxlnaton, Va. 

Meet me face to face in my corner place; 
Either day or night, my I>I H-« • are i ■► 1.1 

H.  O. UOLD,  The Student's friend 
Who necdii no advertising 

Main and Washington Islington. Vu. 

M. J. HESS 
Watehaa,   Clouka,   .lowulry, 

Sawing MuulilnoMiintl (lrupho* 
phon«H.    U«apuirlnu «» **|>«cluly 

1 South Main Street 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY 
LOWER  MAIN STREET 

I he Snappiest in Tows 

Quisenberry & Co. 
"Thm Stnr. for tho Boym" 

Soda Water, loo Cream 
Confectioneries,  etc. 

EAT AT 

Quisenberry's    Ideal   Cafe 
Amk for   Special   Order 

Mmal Tlokmtm 

cur)r>irjGHfin}diSor) 
Fir st-Class Livery 

Hear Deool inn Vlmta, Va. 

Freeman's Bai-hor Shop 
» Nelson Sited 

We Traal You Rlaht 

J. M. Stein & Co. 
"The Tailors" will have a 
man at the Lexington 
Hotel on 

Thursday, Nov. 11 
with a full line of fall 
goods. 



RING-TUM PHI 

3.JP 111 i u y 1 it in \][\i basket ball lietween tlie classes 
here, tliroc men liave been dc 

Washington »ndL«.Univ<mtyW..kly.,v,,|(1|ll,,|   in(0   'varsity   players, 

77   7~.   7771 ■    I       .w,l°  wei1' member*  of class Subscription fl.50 per year, in advance. 
Single copy 5 cents. i teams. 

The Ring-turn Phi urges that 
All matter of bualneas aliould be ml- ,,,.,..., Hl,,,,s |,„ |„|;,,M I.. ,l„.-(,|nll 

dressc.l to the Business Manager, ami w)lm s" P" "l ,HK(" m UCMlop 
all oihcr mailers should come to the these inter -class games. We 
Editor in-Chief. would  suggest that the 

ever, disobeyed, and not only 
painted on several coluius, but 
deliberately threw paint on two 
other columns of the main 
building. The class has uot 
yet been able to find out who 
this man is, but it i.» putting 
forth every effort to do so. 

EDITOEIAL  STAFF. 

CHABLBB HOWARD BURKS, 
Kditorin-Cliief. 

ROBERT   OORDO.N   TEACH, 
Assistant   Editor-in-Chief. 

presi- Kaoli year the l''reshman 
dent of the Student Body call {class "paints up" the town, so 
an early meeting of the Student in doing this the class of 191IJ 
Body to discuss this matter and, did uothing that has not been young, blushing girl is—quite 
put it upon a firm basis. A done by practically every class a different tiling. To kiss one's 
manager of luter-class athletics at   Washington  and   Lee  Uui- rich aunt is hypocracy.    Kiss- 

AS TO KISSING. 

To steal u kiss is natural. To 
buy one is stupid. Two girls 
kissing is a waste of time. To 
kiss one's sister is proper. To 
kiss one's wife is an obligation. 
To kiss an ugly woman is gal- 
lantry. To kiss an old, faded 
woman is devotion.   To kiss a 

LAURENCE  ci,AlBOR.NE  WITTEN, j should be elected and a football; versify, for many years bacK.      ing three girls on the same day 
Contributing   Editor. 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 

JAJ1K8 NELSON MONTGOMERY, 
MULEORD STOUOII, 

MARTIN   BURKS WITHERS, 
SAMUEL HAINES WILLIAMS, 
CHARLES PAGE ROBINSON, 

JOHN OILLIAM MUNCE. 

MANAGEMENT. 

JOB  RANDOLPH  SAUNDEKS, 
Business Manager. 

JAMES  MADISON  BARKER, 
Assistant .Business  Manager. 

Ischedule arranged to begin im- 
mediately after Thanksgiving. 

THAT NEVER DIE SPIRIT. 

"That never Die Spirit" has 
at last began to bring forth |lw° trucks in the street near 
fruit here nt Washington and tu* entrance to the campus, 
\l*e. Those who saw the game' w''«'ii a carriage, going to the 
with A. &.M. last Saturday wit- V. M . 1. dance, came along, 
nessed one of the greatest ex-!T1|e driver was asked' to stop 
hibitions of college spirit ever'11"''1 tlle trucks could be gotten 

\ll loose vehicles, of every iis extravagance. To kiss one's 
description, arc generally mother-in-law is a holy sacri- 
gathered up by the Freshmen flee.—The Sun. 
on Hallowe'en night, and thei   
class this year did not overlook i           OUT OF PLACE. 
them.    One bunch of men had   

Wo are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed to 
us, but we desire to stato that we will 
not be responsible for sentiment ex- 
pressed. 

We also desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be published. Those who do 
not desire their names published should 
add a pen name and their wishes will 
be complied with.' 

shown by a student body on an 
athletic field. The way our 
Student Body "hacks up" its 
team is getting to be a subject 
of comment. The following is 
what The Virginia Tech has 
to say about our college spirit: 

"To. those who witnessed 
the Washington and Lee game, 
the continuous and consistent 
rooting of the student body of 
that school was a thing to make 
the pangs of envy rise, when 
they think of the rooting of 
which we are sometimes guilty. 
Not only did a roar of approval 
greet every play of merit on 
their side, but a roar equally 
as strong went up in encour- 
agement at every loss made by 
their players." 

out of the way. This caused the 
carriage only a few moments 
delay. Hut for the next few- 
days wild rumors were running 
loose that the Freshmen "had 
held up a V. M. I. carriage." 
This was quickly followed by 
another that the V. M. I. cadets 
were very indignant and de- 
manded an apology from the 
class as a whole.   The liresi- 

EXPLANATION 

Members of Freshman 
Class. 

Upon her hand he pressed his 
lips, 

She said it wasn't right; 
But he didn't seem to under- 

stand 
HIT hidden meaning quite, 

"I beg your pardon," said he, 
"If it was out of place." 

"It surely was," the maid re- 
plied, 

And then he kissed her face. 
—Exchange. 

EN SEMILLE. 

A PLEA FOR INTER- 
CLASS ATHLETICS 

There has been one phase of 
athletics at Washington and 
Lee which has not received the 
attention it should receive—in- 
ter-class athletics. The nil- 
vantages to be derived from 
having regular scheduled 
games between the various 
classes are many. In the first 
place, if members of the differ- 
ent classes went out on the field 
to fight for their team in foot-lQf Hallowe-en Disturbance by 
ball, base-ball, basket ball and 
track, there would be developed] 

a cluss spirit, which could be, 
secured in no other way and the 
increased class spirit would nc-j 
cessnrily strengthen the spirit years, a custom of the  l'Ycs!i- puds, and judge for themselves 
behind the teams representing „„„, ,.|ilSH to take Hall 

Willie, a little country boy, 
six years of age, was taken one 

dent of the class, with another Sunday night to a large city 
freshman, went to V. M. I. to!church, where he saw for the 
find out exactly how they felt'first time a vested choir. To 
about it, and to explain theihis mother's surprise and grat- 
matter. He was told that the 
facts were understood perfect- 
ly there and no apology would 
be necessary. The class would, 
in the opinion of the writer, 
have willingly apologized if V. 
M. I. had thought that the of- 
fense warranted an apology. 

These are the principal facts 
connected with the demonstra- 
tions of Halloween, which have 

'caused milch harsh and unreas- 
onable criticism of the I'Vesli- 
innn class bv some.    We wish 

ideation, he not only kept wide 
awake, but seemed greatly in- 
terested in every part of the 
service. At its close he turned 
to her and said, "I like this 
church, it is so nice to watch the 
preacher when he comes out 
with all his wives in their 
nightgowns.''—Harper's Mag-' 
azine. ■ i . 

some. 
It is, and has been for many'the Student  Body to know the 

if   the 

(Signed) A PBB8HMAN. 

:.:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::! 

''resliman   class,  as  a 
Waaliiiicrtoii niirl  1 ,ee in inter-1   •  i .  »     ,i   ■ .-i      whole,  has done anvthiiig for wasliingion ana nee  in uuw   nln|ii for their own particular.    , • ,   ., .,.*      , , 
collegiate athletics. LJ "celebrate."   As tlltJ-Inch they should be ashamed. 

Another   iini>ortnnt   advant- 
age of this phase of athletics is ■•>««*>»& of the class were go- 
that    it    would    be    an    im- ing to l.yncliburg on Saturday, 
portent   factor   in   developing October .'!0tb, to see the Wash- 
strong, winning 'varsity teams. |„gton ini(| |iL.,.-V. p. [. annual 
At the large Universities of the tootbaU game, the class of 11)13 
north, class tea.ns are the chietde(i.(1(>)1  t()  ^  ^..^ 
source of the material tor the . 
first teams.' In the south some '"•s,,'ll<1 "f Saturday night, 
of the smaller colleges maintain |    They  had  paint  with  them,! 
a creditable position  ill  inter-'and painted the class numerals 
collegiate  athletics aVii'lry  on(m many places in town.    Butl 
account of the training received j ||i(, |Ml.;uieIlt 0f the „|nsg tol<l} 
in class games.    Players oro 
'developed and attract the at- 
tention of the coaches, who as 
one thought could become good 
athletics.    Since possibly there 

It has been announced that 
the governor of Virginia has 
decided to order tho Virginia 
Military Institute cadet corps 
to Richmond on the occasion 
of President Tuft's visit, and 
the corps are to act as the per- 
sonal guard of honor to the 
President. 

them positively to paint mine 
of the college buildings. With 
the exception of probably one 
man, these orders were strictly 

have   been   regular   games   inicarried  out.     One  man, 

i::::::t::::::::t:i::::::t::::u:i:t:: 
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®ljp Sing-turn JUji 
Wednesday, Nov. 10.'0!) 

SOCIALS. Allen.   A musical program was 
rendered by six of the students, 

Miss Elizabeth King, of Jack- which was greatly enjoyed.   A 
sonville, Fla., was the guest of |treat was given to the audience 

by the entrancing piano music 
of W. M. Bootay and the bo- 

Pollowing the period for decla- and is'worthy of your patron- 
mations, Mr. Kirkpatriek, one 

witching strain from the violinsjof Graham-Lee's old and hon- 
of Messrs. Derr, Paredes and ored members, addressed  the 

Mrs. Pendleton last Saturday 
and Sunday. 

when Mr. Leith sang a touching 
ballad,   accompanied   by   Mr. 

J. IL Price, of Staunton, Va,'Bootay. 
attended the Washington and '•    The audience was next given 
Lee-A. & M. game last Satur-ja treat when Courtney Henley 
day. 

Mrs. Cross and her daugh- 
ter, Miss Elizabeth Cross, left 
last Saturday for Baltimore, 
where they will visit friends. 

Mrs. Blackford has been 
spending several days with her 
son, C. H. Blackford. 

Miss Fannie Tutwiler, of the 
Randolph-Macon Woman's Col- 
lege, spent the week-end with 
Miss Edmonia Ijeach. 

Miss Nell Carrington, of 
South Boston, Va., visited 
Mrs. Pendleton last Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick, of Lynch- 
burg, Va., spent several days 
last week visiting his son, who 
is in college here. 

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity will give their an- 
nual reception on Tuesday af- 
ter Thanksgiving at their chap- 
ter house, loctited near the en- 
trance to the 
campus 

favored the numerous music 
overs with several ensemble 

pieces rendered by his sextette, 
consisting of Messrs. I umber - 
ton, Manor, Watts, Leith, Wil- 
son and Henley. 

Only after several selections, 
was the audience willing for 
the sextette to make their exit. 

The evening was a success in 
every way and was enjoyed by'MEETING OF THE 

society. 
The debate, Resolved, "That 

more good is derived from lit- 
erary than any other institu- 
tion in college, other than class 

age and support. 
The October issue plainly 

evinces a careful selection of its 
subject matter. Dr. S. Z. Am- 
men, editorial writer on the 
staff of the Baltimore Sun, and 
a former graduate of W. & L., 
gives us a glimpse into  real 

work," was upheld on the af-!newspaper work in his excel- 
nrniative by Messrs. Dickenson 
and Nickols, and on the nega- 
tive by Messrs. Spindle and 
Bryan. The judges decided in 
favor of the negative. 

lent treatise on "journalism," 
The poems, "Lines Written 

on a Tranquil Night," "In the 
Night Watches," "Success," 
"Bleak   House   Manor,"   and 

After close of regular pro.|the "Flunker" show talent and 
grain the following officers were P°?tic abllitv on tl,e I,art of tl,e 

elected: Mr. Worrell, presi- 
dent); Mr. Cnniell, vice-presi- 
dent; Mr. Sommerville, secre- 
tary, and Mr. L. (1. Scott, Ring- 
tuin Phi reporter. 

many of the students and peo-j 
pie of Lexington. FLORIDA CLUB. 

WASHINGTON 
LITERARY SOCIETY. 

On Tuesday afternoon, Octo- 
Iber 5th, the first meeting of the 
Florida club was held in Tuck- 

jer hall, and present indications 
The society was called to or.|point to ,||e , t nnd mogt 

i»*   ■» ♦     ♦!»*»     ••■••nil      I   IMA     UiidiH/ln i- ... 

izod 

der at the usual time Saturday oalhusiastic   |mnch   of   ... 
night by President Kaylor. Be-jtors„ Umt ,ms ,)een , 
fore proceeding with the regu-lfor „ number of 

lar  program,   the  election  of 
preliminary debaters, who shall 
tryout  for  the  inter-collegiate 
debating teams, was held and 

universityjthe following men-were elect- 
led: Messrs. Montgomery, Thach 

A pretty'wedding was solem-|an4 Breidenback, with Mr. .1. 
G. Herndon serving as alter- 
nate.     Mr. T. R. Gather was 

writers. 
' "Honey's Spirit," "The 
Prisoner" and "The Redemp- 
tion" are short, cleverly written 
stories, and intensely interest- 
ing. '«> ' 

The essay: "Was Shakes- 
peare a Socialist!" measures 
up to the high standard adopted 
by the journal. Valuable ar- 
ticles are to be found in each 
issue from the "Editorial 
Chair;"-''The Y. M. C. A," 
"Pessimism," "The Cynic's 
Column" and "Exchange" de- 
partments. 

To enable the Collegian to 
maintain its high standard it 
will need your contributions 
nnd   subscription. ]   Subscribe 

After the election of officers, 
several important matters were 
discussed, among which werejfo" £ Qdhtfm.    You"r,"eed 

nized at five o'clock Thursday 
afternoon, October i'8, !!)()!), at 
"Braeside," the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hugh A. White on 
Washington street, when their, 
sister, Miss Mary Finley Mc- 
Ilwaine, was married to Rev. 

plans for a banquet to be held it it needg you_ 
in the near future.   A commit- 
tee composed of Messrs. R. 1). | 
Morales, I). S. Bryan and .1. M. 
Carson was appointed to make 

the 
Mr. 

elected chairman of 
Thanksgiving debate; 
Straley, secretary. 

An interesting program was 
then rendered, consisting of an 

Sam'l McPheeters Glasgow, of oration by Mr. Hart, entitled, 
Mercedes, Tex., son of Mr. and! "A Virginian's  Pride in his 

Lexington, Va. The bride is n 
beautiful and accomplished 
young lady of I^xington, while 
the groom is an alumnus of 
Washington and Lee. After 
the ceremony a reception was 
held and refreshments served. 
Later the bride and groom left 
on their honeymoon. 
. Mr. John T. Farrer, 'Oil, of 
Hnrrisonburg, 
last Saturday 

Mr. Thomas Glasgow deliv- 
ered a declamation taken from 
spurtiicus', addressed to his en- 
voys. 

The debate, Resolved, "Tint 
three-fourths of a jury should 
he competent to render a ver- 
dict in all criminal cases," was 
upheld on the affirmative by 
Messrs. l.airick and Adams. 

Va., came up The debaters on the negative 
to witness the,Were-Messrs. Miller and Tav- 

:final arrangements for the ban 
qnet. A finance committee 
composed of Messrs. M. H. 
Myerson and A. W. Albertson 
was also appointed by the pres- 
ident. 

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: 

President, J. II. Burch. 

THE Y. M. C. A. 

The Y. M. C. A. held its reg- 
ular meeting on Tuesday'and 
Dr. Manly addressed the Asso- 
ciation. He talked on the sub- 
ject. "God as our Father." 
He showed what our duties 
were to God, his love to us and 
the importance of living an up- 
right, true life.   The meeting 

Vice-President, I). S. Bryan.1 was enjoyed by those present 
and was an instructive one. 

The attendance at these meet- 
Secretary anil 

W. Albertson. 
Treasurer, A. 

REVIEW OF THE 
SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN. 

Washington and Lee-A. & H. for.   The   judges   rendered   n 
game. decision in favor of the nega- 

tive. 
The impromptu speakers of 

the evening wore: Messrs. Hop- 
kins and Witt. 

On Monday, October 18th, it 
the Henry Street Opera Hoiisi, 
the amusement lovers at Wash- 
ington and Lee University, and 
the inhabitants of Lexington GRAHAM-LF.E 
were the audience of a success- LITERARY SOCIETY, 
fill production consisting of in- 
struments,     music,     sextette!   The   Graham-Lee   Literary 
music nnd moving pictures.    A society met in session Saturday | attractively 
royal .success was Indicated by night as usual, 
the receipts at  the  box office.     The   regular   program   was 
Many  rather than  few  people opened   by   Mr.   Mooiuaw," the 
were unable to secure seats.      orator of   the  evening,     Mr. 

ings has not been large for the 
last two or three weeks. The 
Y. M. C. A. would like to see 

■ more students come out to its 
regular weekly meeting on 
Tuesday night. They hnve in- 
teresting   speakers and   those 

Our    monthly    publication, 
The Southern Collegian," the 

first of its kind in the south, |wno attend'get a great deal of 
upon which we pride ourselves real good from the meetings, 
not a  little  has  been   edited! ~ 

popularity  for  approximately, f| | HuS    dill]   LlljllOlo 

The music lovers were favored May  rendered  a  declamation. 

fifty years. The present edi- 
torial stall' is sparing neither 
time, effort nor expense in its 
endeavor to make it bigger, 
better and more popular than 
any time hitherto. Our Col- 
legian is a seventy-four pugi>,| 

bound, neatly ar- 
ranged magazine, printed Oil 
line quality paper, covering the 
literary field, made up of COD 
triluitions.   prose  and   |K»etry,| 

for   personn)   use,   or   social   purposes 

niHy be obtained from 

Maxwell & Co. 
P. 0. Box 150.     355 Main St. 

NORFOLK, VA. 
WrlU  for  price-list, cto. 

J.  L.  McCOWN 
Photoaraher 

from the students and alumni."""^'"^^^^ZSX 
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6 RING-TUM PHI 

TEAM PUTS UP GREAT 
GREAT GAME 

AGAINST TARHEELS 

(Continued   From   |mgo  3.) 

was tried and liurtsill got  I lie 
ball. 

Saifert tried an end run, lmt 
was thrown1 for 11 yard loss. 
Stevens kicked to Karwood, 
who signalled fur a fair catch. 
An A. & M. man hit him, how- 
ever, aud the Tarheels were 
penalized 10 yards. 

Izard failed to gain. Pat 
lost 3, and O'Qninn got off a 
good punt, which Stevens 
missed, aud "Hear" Hutchesori. 
executing "high jump" tactics 
got the bull. Sinim. went in 
in Burke'a place. The ball wus 
on the A. & M. 35 yard hue and 
Dutch weut through for 2. 
O'Qninn kicked to Stevens, who 
was downed in his tracks. 
Glenn went through for 4 and 
Stevens punted to Earwood, 
who signalled for a fair catch. 
Hartsill intercepted a forward 
pass, but the ball was given to 
W. & L. Earwood lost 4. Or- 
deman went in in Dutch's place. 
O'Quinn's punt was blocked but 
Ordeman got it. O'Quinn 
got off n good -kick to 
.Stevens, and just as the 
team lined up, time was 
called with ball on the A. & M. 
45 yard line in their possession. 

The lineup: 
A. 4 M. W. * I,. 

Stafford L.E. llutrlieaon 
Hurt L.T. O'Qninn 
Ilott L.G. Bruce 
Bray   (Cant.) o. Blackburn 
Floyd H.d. Morale. 
Dunn R.T. Os bourn 
Soifert II. B. Burke 
Stevens ■ ■ ' Q.B. Wilson, Izard 
ilartiill L.H. B. Barnaril 
Keasler, Glenn H.11. B. Karwood 
Long RH.   Alderaon (Cant.) 

F.B. Ordeman 

Summary: RerVree, "Farmer" Moore. 
Davidson;   Empire,  tlapt.   I>oyle,  V.   M. 
I.; Head Linesman, Dr. Graham, David- 
son.    Time of hulvrs, 25 minutes. 
Coal from Meld, HarUi.l. 

EXCUSED! 

Mr. McGuire was being ex- 
amined for jury duty in a mur- 
der trial. 

"Mr. McGuire/' asked the 
judge, "have you formed or ex- 
pressed an opinion as to the 
.guilt or innocence of the pris- 
oner at the hart" 

"Oi have not." ■ 
"'Have you any consci- 

entious scruples against capi- 
tal punishnientf " 

Said Mr. McGuire with decis- 
ion: 

"Not in this Vase, yer hon- 
or."—Everybody's Magazine. 

Had  Hiard  It AH  Before. 
The Younger-1 wonder wbat tuy 

wife will Buy when I gel Dome ut Ibis 
hour? 

The Elder-1 wish I had your chance 
for eutertnlumenr. I know by heart 
every confouudeil word uiliie will eay. 
^Exchange. 

Nice  Telleri  Mark a  Man. 
In olden times when n IKTSOII died 

II iv.ns rnsimiinry to toll the rhitrch 
bell n certain number of limes to hull 
Cltta whether li wus u man. woman or I 
child. Por ti woman II wus tolled' 
lliive limes mid fur n man thrice three. 
.lines. The stroke of a hell was called 
u "teller." and hence it was ulnc tell- 
ers for a man. ur. us folks said In those 
days. "Nine tellers mark a man." This 
•aylns. whlrh was continued long aft 
er the totting custom was abolished., 
finally became couveried Into the pros-I 
cm :.i; inc. "Nine tailors make n man."! 
which Is devoid of sense and rensou. 

No Harm Done. 
"Dear me. pa." said the fOUDg nti" 

l-c:iiitil'ul heiress, "you'll mortify Lie 
10 death yet." 

"What's the mailer uow. IJI?" 
"You (old .lohu to go down to the 

depot mid get ihe earl's baggage rlgln 
-)*Jt loud so thai lie couldn't help hear 
l||g you. Why nui'l you learn to SII\ 

stallon and luggage?" 
"Ob. don't mind tlml. 'I'be Ml. 

won't care, lie's gut used to Unlled 
Stales talk. He asked me ihls worn- 
Ing how I got my dough and lion 
much I had of It."—Exchange. 

Ayes   and   Stag*   Life. 
She entered upon her stage life at the 

■ge of llftecn and hnd attained phe- 
nomenal success at twenty. Ten years 
later she inured the states ns a star. 
She was then twenty-three. Eight 
years nfter she left the glare of the 
footlights, married, got a divorce and 
returned to her old love at twenty- 
four, Notwlthslandlng the fact that 
her long career upon the boards (twen- 
ty-five yearsi has left Its murks on 
her face she seems as nmbltlous and 
nimble nt the head of her own com- 
pany as she ever did. She Is now 
twenty-eight,- Bohemian Magaslne. 

He Wantsd to  Know. 
The young reporter bad had it 1m 

pressed up<m him that when he was 
sent to see a man be must see bitn. 
Some hours of waiting on various occa 
slous had developed In hi in the stereo- 
typed phrase. "Can you tell me hon 
long I'll have to wait?" Oue night he 
was sent to Inquire about a prominent 
man who was reported to be 111. Ar 
riving at the house, he was Informed 
that Mr. Ulank was extremely 111—In 
fact. It was feared that he was dying. 

"Can yon tell me how long I'll bave 
to wait?" he asked. 

In   Order of   Importance. 
"How's yer wheat?" 
"First rate." 
"PlgsdohV well?** 
"Fine." 
"That puny colt come round all 

right?" 
"He sure did." 
'-Hind to hear things Is so likely. 

Hill. How's yer wife?"-Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

Freo Timbur From National Forest, 
The forest service grnnts a large 

amount of timber free each year to 
bonii fide settlers, miners and prospect 
ors In lite \ .chilly or the uailomil for- 
ests In California for firewood, fen 
Ing, building, mining, prospecting and 
other domestic purposes. 

Each such person mny obtain S'.l 
worth of this malerlnl annually hy ap- 
plying to the nearest forest olllcer.— 
San Krnnclsco Call. 

A Pin Shower. 
Furlumile Is the bride who recelve- 

a pin shower. If only her friends con 
,'er beforehand, so that there will be 
no duplicates, and use a lltlle Intelli- 
gence In the selection of gifts, she "III 
get no end of charming things. There 
are belt plus and hatpins and stickpins 
and collar and veil pins, hairpins and 
wulch pins, b'-sldes all sorts of useful 
plus. CUIM-B of fancy toilet pins, papers 
of black aud while pins and assort- 
ments of safety pins. To complete the 
collection lh*rv might also be a rolling 
pin. 

Her Deadly Wtapon. 
The Teacher (readlngi-"Then the girl 

warrior faced the mocking foe nnd un- 
sheathed her deadly weapon." What 
does that mean, cnlldren? Well. El 
vlrn? Elvira-Please, mn'nin, I think 
It means she shirk  out   her tongue. 

Perfectly Unprejudiced. 
Here the Judge look a hand In ex- 

amining the veiiireimin. 
"You don't seem to uudersiaiid the 

questions addressed to you by the at- 
torneys." be said. " "Wbat Ihey want 
to know Is whether you have formed 
or expressed any oplnlou In this case. 
That Is to say. have you told nuy- 
body whether or not you believe the 
defendant guilly of the crime charged 
against him or have you said to auy- 
lri«ly ih.H yuu believe him innocent?" 

"Course not. Judge.'' answered the 
venlremati. "It ain't uccessnry for me 
to express no opinion about him. I've 
ki I.-.-.r.i blui for thirty years, an' I 
know blame well he stole tbe cow." 

■That will do. Mr. Skllcs.   You may 
stand aside."-Chicago Tribune. 

A Prejudiced Juror. 
An English statesman campaigned 

Wales lately and used story telling 
tactics to lighten up his serious argu- 
ments. A favorite story concerned a 
man who served upon the Jury In a 
murder case, lief ore leaving home he 
Instructed his wife to get n salmon 
for supper, and lo make sure of a 
good men I he told ber lo fry one half 
of It and boll the other. During tbe 
trial he frequently refreshed himself 
from out of a black bottle, and wben 
tbe Jury retired he was asked In his 
turn by the foreman. "Well. John 
Jones, what are we going to do with 
the prisoner?" In a thick, guttural 
voice enme the reply. "Doll one half of 
him nnd fry the other." 

Dr.H.M. QUISENBERRY 

Denial 6>nrnron 

No. 11  N. MAIN STREET. 

1,080 freshmen have regis- 
tered at Cornell this year. 

During their free hours, stu- 
dents at Columbia earned 
$100,233.66 last year. 

This year the University of 
Georgia meets North Carolina 
and Vanderbilt in inter-col- 
legiate debates. 

Swiming is a compulsory 
course at Syracuse University. 
Freshmen nre taught how to 
swim and save the lives of 
others. 

T.l.phon. No. 2M J.ff.r.on Stra.l 
.        ■      . -.    . 

I flilev's Livery 
John W. Mll.y, Prop 

l_.«.xlnirton, Virginia        u!] 

Stilish Driiing Horses i Specialty' ( 

Up-lo-Dili Rips 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
A Full Line of CIGARS and 
CIGARETTES Imported 
and Domestic    :-:     :-:    >:,;;" 

W. E. GRANGER, Proprietor 

THE DUTCH TEA ROOM .« 
Hours from  11  to  11. , 

First-class   service  and  good   cooking. 

40 West Washington Street. 
 ^-—4 
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I 

Snapp's Business College 

Work done'at the 

UNIVERSITY PARLOR 

They are /, • 

Th. 

SPALDIISQ 
Ii'MilL-.Murk 

.£pJ»o> 

i.    known     throughout 
th«  world  •■  • 

Guarantee ol Quality 

OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR ALL 
ATHLETIC • 
SPORTS AND   I 
PASTIME8 

" ,UU  in    Alhl.lic 
Sport inwaMHs ..<•* 
a ropu of Ihe 5)Mfd'tn0 
eatoloaua. II' a com-! 
pUt* cuevcloprdxa of, 
inn «■• ' SpeM -II.JM 
atnl/ree on rtfaMS, 

~rM 

.-,J 

'fit 

- 

STUDENT BARBERS 
■■'.:: 

Next door to the Postoffice. 
—— 

OO TO 

S. G. PETTIGREW 

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS. For Fine Confections, Cigar., M. U. 01 HLUUiU tt UTIUOi    Tobacco and j^sh Roasted 
Peanuts. 

Picture   Framing   a   specialty. 

>,. IM.ni Mil Ml (MM TWHK.I 

HOTEL MARLBROOK 
DUENA VISTA. VA. , 

W. J. WR1C   T, PHpri«!or 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS     ELECTRIC BELLI 

STEAM MEAT AMD BATHS 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
709 I4lhStreet. N. W.. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Prompt Smrvlo*      Paamonablo Ratmm 

W.  T.  ROBEY 

Liveiy and Baggage Transfer- 
Phonm 3 Buena Vlmta, t/a. 

This Space Reserved for 

Wm. J. Rubity & Co. 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
Wo. to North Main Strmmt 

T»nvr  OAI  f   CiT    ICU/n  CDC   Headquarter* for Colk«e Emblem Jewelry.    All 
THE COLLtUb JLWtLLKo kind8of „p.ir WOfk■ iS Giwe««cur- 
ttelr flllrtl to the eye 
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ALUMNI NOTES. 
  

David M.' Bernard, '05', has 
censed the practice of law and 
is teaching school in Missouri. | 
Damo rumor says that "Pully" 
is to carry one of Lexington's 
fair daughters out to that state' 
next month. 

John K. Switzer, '07, is prac- 
tising law in Harrisonburg, Va, 

Martin   Caraballo,    '07,    is 
practising   law   with   K.   M. 
Schackelford in Tampa, Fla. 

William Jackson, '09, is prac- 
tising law in Tampa, Florida. 

Ralph Powell, '09, a member 
of the Harry Lee boat crew for 
the last two years, is taking a 
special course in - mine engi- 
neering at Columbia Univers- 
ity. , 

FA Hunter, '05, is practising 
law in Bell Air, Md. 

Morrison Hutcheson, '06, is 
practising medicine in Rich- 
mond, Va. He is resident phy- 
sician in the Johnston & Willis 
hospital of that city. 

S. M. Lambeth, '92, former 
city attorney of Norfolk, Va., 
is practising law in Bedford, 
Va. 

John H. Wickham, '07, is 
practising law in Hanover 
county, Va% 

Henry C. Pabst, '07, is prac- 
tising law in Tazewell, Va. 

"Burly"  White,   '08, tackle 
on the all-star football team of 
'07, is teaching at S. M. A. in 

.Staunton, Va. 
Charley Spencer, '02, who 

held down*first 6ase for three 
years at Washington aud Leo, 
is teaching at Woodberry For- 
rest, near Orange, Va. 

Currell Vance, '08, is work- 
ing in Newark, N. J. 

II. N. Clendenning, '08, is 
mining engineer for the Elkins 
Coal Company in Welch, West 
Virginia. 

Sam Chilton, "'07, a star 
pitcher on the baseball team for 
two years, is practising law in 
Charleston, W. Va. 

Sam Williams, '08, is prac- 
tising law with his father in 
Bluefield, W. Va. 

James Warren Bagley, '02, 
who spent last summer in 
Alasku, engaged in the United 
States geological survey has 
returned to the states and is 
located in Washington, I). C, 
for the winter* 

"Shade" Bagley, '08, a 
former football and baseball 
star, is in the grain business in 
Fayetteville, Tenn. 

Boyly King, '09, has left 
Staunton to /.ccept a position 
in Dallas, Tex. 

S. Z. Ammen, '68, is editor of 
the Baltimore Sun. 

' —»^— i in...    i —— 

Different   Caddies. 
Some New VurUi-r-i wanted to go 

nmuuU iin' links ut Mam-lieutcr. Vi., 
says ihe Saturday ttvenlug I'ost. They 
euuUl (1 lid mi caddliM. 

Presently two hu)-n cume lu with 
iome iiluyere 

"Cuddles." aiild the New Yorkers, 
"cume tin mid yui.ruu._d with us." 

"Nope." wild one of ihe boys. "We 
done i*nutif:h loduy." 

"Come on aid Hike our bag?*." 
"No.    We've done euongli loduy." 
"Why. ruildk'M down In New Yorli 

where we live ure HIWU.VH Kind to _.aru 
tome extra iimney by golni; around as 
many iltiu'M u>* l hey can " 

"YM."   replied   u|N>  of  ihe   Vermont j 
boy».   "hni    I   cai'laie   them   cnddletr 
down there la all paupera" 

Glazed Eyas. 
S no It eft may almost be ~-ud to turn1 

slnM eyes. Inasmuch aw their eyes 
never close. They are without lid*. 
mil each is covered with a ininspareiii 

■(cule much PWf-QlbtlBf gbUH. When 
ihe reptile easts Its outer skin the cyi> 
scales come off with the rest of tin- 
transparent envelope nut of which thr 
snake slips. 

ThU glassy eye scale Is so tOQjttl MWI 
it effectually prntprts the true eye fr<m. 
.be twiRS. sharp grass and other ob- 
structions which the snake encounters 
In Its travels, yet It Is trunsparein 
enough to allow the must perfect vi- 
sion. Thus If the snake has not a 
glass eye It may. at any rule, be said 
to wear eyeglasses. 

Polar Etiquette. 

We did not hesitate to take advan- 
tage of the cache made by Abruzzt on 
Cape Flora, knowing that the duke 
was safe In warmer (limes, for it Is 
polar etiquette that the tlrat hungry 
party thul (luds a cache Is at liberty to 
tuke the supplies. Such action has al- 
ways been regarded as perfectly law- 
ful ninl proper, because the food Is 
taken to sustain life, and, us in our 
own cuse. ihey are ready to make float] 
if they ever get out alive. In addition 
to the tunned meats Ml by the Abni* 
7l expedition, there were some which 
an KngUsli party had cached.— Capialn 
Edwin Collins Story of the Zlegler 
Polar Expedition In National Maga- 
zine. 

A Card Oharp'i Device. 
One of the most wonderful mechan- 

ical aids to card sharping was u device 
nueurtbed In u Loudou gambling den a 
Kfaorl time ugo. It consisted of a spe- 
cially constructed table containing a 
•tHtt nud Invisible drawer In the top. 
which could be o|H'iied by a spring 
worked by slightly pressing the edge 
qf Ihe table. Covering the action with 
lils hands aud cards, ihe sharp dropped 
the cards he wished |u transfer to his 
confederate into the opening, and a 
second spring shot llieiu silently ■JflOfl 
a secret passage to the other side of 
the table, where there was another se- 
cret opening, whence the confederate 
contrived  to take  ihem.-Londou  Tit- 
Bfta 

Not Quite What She Meant. 
A very stout lady while out wvlkfiw 

lu n certain part of Edinburgh came |i« 
a gateway which appeared lo be the 
entrance to a private road. Not be in; 
certain, however, she asked one o. 
Iwo messenger boys who wereslaudiu^ 
nt the entrance whelher she could gel 
through ilu- galeway or Dot 

The boy looked her up and down and 
.cross. Then, winking to his friend, 
le replied: 
"I diuiui ken, missus, but think ye 

mlclit Iry. iis I saw a horse and cart 
gang through a wee while bince."- 
I.ondou Tllliils 

His Pride Rebelled. 
"Yes," said the woman of the bouse 

"I'll give you a piule of victuals it 
you'll sny nothing ubout It to anybody 
I don't care lo have It known that I 
feed tramps. You can eut on ihe back 

I porch, you know, and keep It  mum." 
"No, thanks. You kin keep it. mum:' 

answered Say mold storey, tilting his 
battered hat forward, stiffening up and 
stalklog majestically off the premises 
—Chicago Trlhuue. 

UNIVERSITY   DIRECTORY. 

STUDENT BODY  ORGANIZATION. 

John   L.   Daniel President 
B.  A.  W.d.lill ViM-PrMU.il 
R.   .!.   Denny  Secretary 
II.   A.   Wadclill Clicor   Leader 

EXECUTIVE   COMMITTEE. 

H. A. Derr, J. N. Montgomery, P. B. 
IjHinbcrton, M. 0. Denver, O. 0, Jackson, 
\V. T. Delui.luine, (I. W. Allison, Thoa 
M. Glasgow, J. P. Tliornton, anil the 
officers of the  student  body. 

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE. 

H. K. Smartt Cliainnnn 
J.   R.   Blackburn Vice-Chairman 
A. 8. down  Secretary 
Mr.   Frank   Mooro— -Treasurer 
Dr.  L. W. b'liiith ..Graduate   Manager 

FOOTBALL TEAM. 

John    Izard Captain 
B. M. Chcnoweth Mauagor 
R.   0.   Thaek Assistant   Manager 

BA8EBALL TEAM. 

J.   W.   Anthony Captain 
W.   A.   McDonald .Mauagor 
M.  Staugh- — Assistant  Manager 

BASKETBALL TEAM. 

George Boyd rji Captain 
H.   A.   Dorr Manages 

TRACK TEAM. 

C. A.  Robbing _ ....Captaiu 
J.  W.  Eggleston Manager 

GYMNASIUM TEAM. 

H. St. Q. Tucker Captain 
C.  B.  Pritcliolt Munagtr 

COTILLION CLUB. 

H. MILEY 
High-Class 

Stationery Printer 
First N.lkmal K.,.,k  Building 

S-coml  floor 

The Lexington 
P..H. BROCKENBROUGH 

PROPRIETOR 

Miller Transfer Co. 
PROMPT SERVICE 

t-*v. order, st th. Lexington  Hotel Offlc. 

JOHN C. HUTTON.' Min.arr 

Ike SUM -J-»l_l_. lurd SUI-Uks U..» 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE 'fiStfE 

IM4I ill mod-cal schoola In Virgin!*, «nJ Vlrclnla 
leadiall adjoining Stile i-North, Soulh, in<l Writ. 
HIGH CLASS SCHOOL OF MtDICfNE. DEN- 
TISTRY AND PHARMACY. ExpeoMt Low. 

SludfnU Ilmllcd lo H in t*th claM. 
Bsnd for Calslogus and BnUeUa 

P.   I*.   Lambt,rlun_ 
W.  ¥.  Pi|«s  

.President 
-Secretary 

Y.  M.  C.  A. 

B.   A.   Waddill  —President 
J.   R.   Blackhuru Vice - President 
B. R.   Elam Secretary 

HABRT LEE BOAT CLUB. 

A.   II     Leap President 
C. T.   Hopkins  Vice-president 
H.   B.   Hannia Secretary-Treasurer 
R.  O. Thach__* Historian 

ALBERT SIDNEY BOAT CLUB 

L.  C.  Witten President 
R. D. Morales Vice President 
R.   W.  Dickey Secretary-Treasurer 

WASHINGTON LITERARY  SOCIETY 

O.  T.  Kaylor  President 
C.  C. Boyer Secretary. 

GRAHAM-LEE  LITERARY  SOCIETY. 

J.   W.   Kggleaton  President 
G. II. Auderaun Secretary 

The " Most Popular" Music Folio* 

A wtlcomi ef '" oty home 

Home Songs ( Wordt and Piano) COOT 
Hymna<j/w»a*<//'<aiM>) 50 
N-illonal Song* < Words on t P.ano) BO 
College Songs r Words end Piano) BO 
.-oveSiHlga {Wards awitP.awi} 60 
Piano Pieces. ,. ?& 
Ptano Dueta ''• 
Piano Danc« Polio .& 
Piano Operatic Places -5 
Violin Pieces luil'i Piano Ace.) 74 
Flute Solos Iwilk Piano Aee.\ M 
Mandolin Pieces, lit Mandolin 40 

" "     Guitar Ace *> 
" "       PlanoAcc... 60 

New Songs for nice i luhs 60 
New Songs (or Mala guaneU. W 

HINDS.   NC*LE  &  ELDREDGE. Publithm 
31-33-35 W«i HA Su«t, New Y*k Cky 

The S. Galeski Optical Gomp'y 
EUlhth and Main SL   Third and Broad St. 

RICHMOND, VA, 

Manufacturing Opticians and Expert Adjusters 

of Eye-Glassea, Spectacle. Artificial Eyas. Etc. 

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.    An'ailc Developing- 

and prlntlnv for amatuars. 

PUBLICATIONS. 
THE KING TUM PHI. 

Clias.   B   Burka Eilitor-iii-Chief 
It. (1. Tlincli Vsaistimt  K.lilor in-Cliiof 
.1.   It.  SaiuulcTM Bilsiia'ss   Manager 

THE  SOUTHERN COIXEQIAN . 

B. P. Ashley Editor-in-Chief 
If.  C.  M.UaVuck.-Asst.   K.litor in-Chief 
Clins.  K.  HurkH -Business  UuigH 

THE CALYX. 

W.   N.   Bootay __.Eiliti.r-in Chief 
R.  B. Siiimllo Asst.   IC*litorin-Cliief 
J.  J.  Barrett I.II-I.W  Manager 

FRATERNITIES. 
Phi  Kappa  Pai -—Phi  Delta Tl.ta 
Kappa   Alpha  ..blgma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega Phi Kappa aigma 
Sigma  Alpha   Kpsilun Delta TauDolta 
Phi Gamma  Delta Pi  Kuppn Alpha 
Sigma  Nu.-_ —Delta Sigma  Phi 
Kappa  Sigma Sigma  Phi   Epsilon 
Alpha Chi ltho Theta Chi  (Wool) 

Nu  Kappa   Lambda   (Commurcial) 
Phi  Delta  Phi   (legal) 

Theta   Lambda   Phi   (legal) 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

Mc,_?/«r_75e. C!ucit.Pcabody& Co.. Makers 
ARROW CUFFS B cents a pair 

On Time Every Time 
Is w*l) nigh a molto with us. WhsUvsr 
days and hours we set for the delivery of 
your washing, that day and hour you will 
get It. We have no thought of doing sny- 
thing but Die best laundry work possible, 
none of returning it except aa promised. 
It will takemuny a long day's aeaach to 
llnd a better laundry than this. Studenta 
work solicited. Liberal discount for right 
amount of work. 

Lexington  Steam  Laundry- 
phone 170 161 N. Main Street 

The Lexington Restaurant 
$4 Meal Tickets for $3.60 

5   iv,, ..1,1,11,1".. Slrmmt 

•IS  THE   BEST." 
Write for Catalogue 

Piedmont   Buiineu College. 
Lynchburtf, Va. 



8 RING-TUM PHI S. 
INSURING HIS HONESTY. CIRCLMSTANTIAL 

EVIDENCE. 
A    shrewd    old    Vermont 

farmer came into a lawyer's of-1    „Ym met Uw dy I 
flee the other day ami pro- fendaat 0I1 „ stl,,,,t CJ| nnd| 
ceeded to relate the circum- w he had ^ drinkin d 

stances in a matter about winch, „um|,|j,,„j>> 
he thought it would be profit- 
able to "go to law." 

"You think 1 have got a good 
case?" he finally asked. 
'-'' Very   good   indeed,''   the 

lawyer   assured   him.     "You 
should certainly bring suit." 

"What would your fee be fer 
the whole thing!" the old 
farmer asked. 

"Fifty dollars," was the 
prompt response. 

The client pulled out an old 
wallet, extracted a roll of bills, 
and counted out fifty dollars. 

"Now, he said, "you hev got 
all you would get out of this 
case anyhow, so s'pose you tell 
me honestly just what you 
think of my chances of winnin' 
a suit areT"—The Green Bag. 

"Yes," replied the witness. 
"Did you see him take .1 

drink?" 
"No." 
"See him gamblingI" 
"No." 
"Then how do you know," 

demanded the attorney, "that 
the defendant had been drink- 
ing and gambling 1" 

"Because he gave the con- 
ductor a blue chip for his car- 
fare, and told him to keep the 
change."—Lippincott's. 

IN THE MATTER OF REST. 

Kest for hand and brow and 
breast, 

For fingers, heart and brain; 
Rest and pence! a Long release 

From labor and from pain: 
Pain   of   doubt,   fatigue,   de- 

spair— 
Pain of darkness everywhere, 

And seeking light in vain! 

"My uncle used to smoke his 
pipe and blow smoke rings that 
would Boat across the room and 
ring the door-knob." 

"My ancle," said the other 
liar dreamily, "used to blow 
some that would ring the door- 

Peacgar Are they, the 
best, *. 

For mortals here below I 
, Is. Soft, repose from work and 

'. \  '   woes 
'"'A bliss for.meh to knowt 
Bliss ft time T8 Cliss of toil. 
No bliss but this, from sun and 

-. soil, 
Does God permit to grow. 

J. Beckley. 

J.EcLDEAVER 
CLOrHIER AND 

FURNISHER 

Will be glad to see the Young Men 
of Washington and Lee 

University 

McCrum's is the Hub 
Everybody Comes to McCrum's 

For Drug Sundries of every description— 

Soda. Water, 
Tobacco and Pipes, 

Stationery, 

Shaving out-fits, 

Sole Agents for Huyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies. 

Prescription carefully compounded. 

McCrum Drug Co. 

. 11 ' 

.     . ihib 
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MERCHANT TAILORING 
This Is to remind you that we can supply you In high-grade 

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING 
We give you an individuality tbat you do not get In ready made clothing. 

We solicit your patronage. 

ORDER YOUR SUITS EARLY. 

GRIFFITH & BROOKS 
STAUNTON, VA. 

J. R. SAUNDERS and FRED  VALZ, AgeniB 

.vine, 
the. 

,    ARTISTS. 
I '<:*{»4Mt night I he 

mine, 
A hand most slendei 
Endowed it was 

,   graces.    . 
-OVWrtgM' another*) 

A hand that's worth 
in gold •, 

Just think of it—four aces. 
—Exchange. 

SUITS 

Fit'guaranteed, prices reasonable 

Agents for 
RALSTON SHOES 
HOWARD & FOSTER SHOES 

Carry a nice line of 

ld">Oiand injshoes' Hats, Csps, Trunks, Dress. 
"' SnitGasesahduehts'Furnishings 

College Jewelry 
See our agent, who will take your order for any- 

thing in the Watch, Diamond and JEWELRY line. 

H. SILVERTHORN CO, 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 

13.  R.   i:i.A.M.   Ai-ci.t 

>> Mai 

PATRONIZE HIM . 

.... 
„'■•.'.: * 

finical Collie of Virginia 
8TATE INSTITUTION. 

Founded 1838. Oldest Medical College in the South, which tins been in con- 
tinuous operation since its establishment, being the only one which didsotg, 
closo its doors during llio Civil  War. » '•' " ^ ' ' j? *SHT 

Fully equipped for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and, Phaonacyi i VTj^tJf&iK 
catalogue. ■ .  ..'•      VL>'.VVV-   <" '.'■'.' v 

CHRISTOPER TOMPKINS.M. D, ftean,' Rlchmond^^ 
{'•'■   .'   -"\."--    '■ .,"     .•"-*'*• >-• .   Zf.-Sl*' "• • ........   y.«.   i«,.'y15*« 
 '■<■••   .    i ' '.' '—^—-sc- ; _iO- 

lain Street, op. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

" The Ideal Cafe 
$4.50 Meal Tickets for $3.75 

II lN.li.on Slr..l 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N.Y. 
MAKERS OF 

CAPS 
GOWNS 
HOODS 

To the American Col- 
lege from ik« Atlaatlc to 
tb> Pacific 

Bulletin, ■smpirii, etc.. on i 

We Have the Place 

We Have the Tables 
Come   in   and   make  yourself   at   homo. 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 

KEUFFELA ESSER CO. 
1Z7 Fulton Street, NEW YORK       .       General Office and F*x'Jrri**.-HOmokKfi, N. i:\ 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS SAN. FRANCISCO V  . *Upl*fRi/lh '.' * A 
Mathematical        ana        Surveying      /nstrum •fttef»*. 

Drawing  Matmrtatm        Mmamurlng  Tapoa     *. 

*Ve have the moet complete line of DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
in various grades. Our Engine-divided Slide Rulesenjoy an ex- 
cellent and wide reputation. We carry every requisite for the 
drafting room. Special prices to students. Our complete 660 
page catalogue on request. 
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This Space Reserved for 

Staunton Shorthand and Business University 

A H.   FETTINC 
Manufacturer of 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Factory:  212 LITTLE  8HABP   STBEET. 
Memorandum  package sent to any fraternity member through the    Secretary of his Chapter. 
Special   designs   and  cstim ales furnished on Clns« Pins, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc. 


